
ABSENTEE BID FORM

BID # AUCTION DATE

ASSIGNED BY AUCTIONEER

E-MAIL(REQUIRED)_______________________________________________________________

PHONE___________________________________________________________________________

NAME______________________________________________________________________________

METHOD OF PAYMENT:

PAYPAL CREDIT CARD CHECK CASH

WIRE TRANSFER MONEY ORDER

SHIPPING REQUIRED:    YES NO

address___________________________ city_________________state________zip________

LOT DESCRIPTION MAX BID/PHONE #

PLEASE SEE REVERSE FOR TERMS OF SALE



If you are a successful bidder your total payment price will include the hammer
price plus 18% buyer's premium and 5% State of Maine salex tax, unless holder of a
valid resale number. There is a 3% discount if paying by cash or check. All bad checks
are subject to a $30.00 processing fee.
In the event that two identical bids are received, which are the highest bids on the
lot, the id received first will take precedence. Please be sure you have placed bids
on the correct lots and that your bids are received within a reasonable period prior
to the sale of the item(s).
In certain circumstances it may not be possible to execute bids received after the
start of the auction. Saco River Auction Co. reserves the right to refuse any left bid
and/or ask for a 20% deposit of bid amount upon placement of bid.
All terms of sale apply to live, absentee and phone bids. Accepted payment
methods include cash, check, money order, wire transfer, Visa, MasterCard, Discover
and PayPal.
Arrangements for shipping and storage should be made prior to the auction and will
be at the Purchaser's expense. All items shall be shipped USPS or FedEx.

Disclaimer:Absentee bids are executed fairly and competitively up to your
specified maximum bid. Placing an absentee bid is not a guarantee that you will win
the item(s) you are interested in. Our staff works diligently to execute your bids, but
to assure you the purchase of an item you should attend the auction. We will not be
liable to the Buyer or Seller in failure to execute an absentee bid.

THANK YOU!


